
>PIIE CANADIAN MILITARY G A Z nr t

NILITIA GENERAL ORDERS

-HEA 1) QUrA\IUFE RS.
OîîA.,Novenmber 3rd, 1894.

G. 0. 77.

Redistribution of Miiitary DIistricts,

i. klis excellency, tht Governor-Gen-
eral, in vîr tue ofthte provisions of clause
17 of the Nliitia Act, chap). 41, IZ.S.C.,
and by and mwiîh the advice of the Quten's
Irvv Council for Canada, lias been pleas-
cd to ordler as Iollows, iz.

(e.) On the Sth Fehruary, 1894, that
the Province of l'rince Edward 1.,and be
r-econstittited as a sevaraie Miliary l)is-
trict to be known as No. 12 Miltary DIS-
t nct.

(b.) On the i7th October, 1894, that
Lientenant - Colonel Frederic Stron,.
Moore, P.E.l., Battalion ùf Garrison Ar-
tillery, be appoînted Deputy Adjutant
General of No. 12 Military D strict with
Illadquarters at Charlottetown, P.E.l.,at
a rate of pay of beventeen hundred dol-
lars ($i,700) a year in fuill of al îay and
allowances.

2. In pursuance of the above authorty,
the following amendrnents are made in
General Order 17 of the 3rd june, 1892,
vîz *

('z.) Section i, paragraph i, and section
2, paragraph i, aie cdncelled.

(b.) In subsection 2, alteration of Bri-
gade Divisions, the addition of Prince
Edward Island to the 3vd Brigade D)ivi-
sion is cancelled. (A.G.O. 4oi88 M. MN.
and D. i 3608.)

G. 0. 78.

Field Hospital Equipment,

l)etqils of the Field H-ospital Equîp-
nient issued t M ilitary Dibîtricts are put. -
lished licrcwih and will be issued to al
c on cerncd.

0.-O 79-
Permanent Force.

\*I-,1.'I\RINARY STREviS

X'eterinary F~ield Panniers have been
isbueid to the following units of the Pci-
iiîanent Force, viz:-

-A " Squaclron Royal Canadian D)ra-
goons.

" B " S'.îadron Royal Caradian Dra-
goons.

IlA"Il ield Battery Royal Canadian
Art illery.

1,B"I Field Battery Royal Canad tan
Art illery.

These stores will be beld on charge as
part of the Mobilization Stores, for the
cave of wvbcUic eolicer comnîanding the
unit is responsible.

0.0, 80.

PAV AND> I OCU NiENI S 0F \1N I NI ,;A1.-

LV AIEi

i. The names of men illcgally absent
wvli bc retaîned on the lay-sheets of the
ur.its to wlîiclî îbcy belong, up 10 the
date inclusive, of wbich ibeir absence is
en(1ured into by a Court of lnquiry. The
aniount of pay, whîicli %% ould bave accrucd
to thcrn ad rljey been lîresent with their
uîîîts, will be sheý%n in thec Credît side of
the accotint in the colunîn under

afzer the Court lî.î, dec.îred theni illegal-
Iy absent, ajîpear iin the Debit side of
their accouîîts uinder the hcading
"Charges Credli.ed to the P>ublic," column
Mulcî l'a.''
2. The documents of men dcclared il-

legally absent by a Conît of lnquiry will
be retained at the Regîîîîental Stations of
tbeir units for 5 vears as prescribed in
Sect. XX Il, paragraph :!2, Queen's Regu-
ltions,

Fstablishments.

The cýrg.iniz ilion (if the following corn-
pan ies of Artivsý M-lîtia bas becn corn-
pluted in accord ,nce wi'îîh the :uîîhonîty
noîtlfed in Genrizial Order (62) of thc 21st
J ulv, 189~4 :

N.). 6 Comipa îy, 93rd Battalion, Spring
Hi, N.S.

No. 6 Comipany, 911Battalion, Býiig
lr.tervale (Margaret ), C.B. (A. G. 0.
52451.)

G. 0. 8 2.

.&llowance for Trumpeter8.

\\I t h reference to G. 0. (.40) of the îst
J tit.e , 1894, Uic Cavalry Corps iliere-n
iincntioned are perrmi:îd to drawv tle ai-
lowvance for* Bands, grantcd 10 îlîem pre-
vious to that order, tip to the end of the
financial year clising the 301h lune, 1894.
Aftcr that date no further claimns for tii
allowance aie admissible frorn an>'
Mlotnced Corps entitlcd to dr.t\v thc al-

Inwance for Trumpeters as deîailed in
the above General Order.

0.0 83.

Change of the Official Designation of
Infantry Sohools of Instruction.

'lhle stations of the Royal Regimrent of
Canadian Infantry at London, Toronto,
St. Johns, 1P Q., and Fredeî icton, respect-
ively, will in futîere bc officially known as
No. i, No. 2, No. 3 and NO. 4 Regimient-
a] l)éýôt, R.RC.I.

'l'lic official designation of the officer
appointed to conrnand at each of these
stations wvll be '- &,,,,,uudjnmr Ao.

Pc il 1 z/Ii>. I/5K. A .C."

G. 0. 84.

Escorts to Lieutenant Goveruors at the
Opening of Provincial Legisiatures.

i. An escort of Cavalry will be furn-
ishcd to the Lieutenant Governor of a
Province, as provided in the Militia Act,
cl. 79, para graph .4a, only on the occa-
sion of the opening or closing of the Leg-
isiatuire of the Province.

2. l'le escoi. on such occasions will
not exceed the following strcngth, vîz.: -

i Lictitenant.
i Sergeant.

12 Rankand file.
3. On reccipt of an oil-icial notification

f roin the Secretary of the Lieutenant
Governor, the Deputy Adjutant General
commanding the Military District wil
detail an escort of the authorized strengthi
froin thec Pernîianet.t Force or if a unit of
that force be not avallahle fromîî the Active
Mlilitia, without reference to Headquart-
ers.

4. The not*fication fromi the Sccretary
of the Lieutenant Governor wili bc for-
warded to Ileadquarters with the Pay-
list, on wlîich %vill be quoted as authority
clauise 79 of the M ilitia Act, and the num-
ber of thîs 01(1er. Tlle expenditure will
then beclihareable in the accounts of the
Militia 1)epariment.

5. No claini will be admitted for ex-
penditure on accounit of such escorts, be-
>ond the authorized rates of pay of those
einploycd on tie duty. ... '540î12.)

Novemlber ioth, 1894.

Appointments, Promotions and Retire-
mente.

The followine appointmetits have been
approved:

i. HEADQUYARTERs STAFF.

Licttenant Co!onel de la C. Irwin,
froîn Inspector of Artillery and Wailike
Storef anîd Li eutenant- Colonel Co nimana-
leng Royal Canatdia i Artillery, it) be
l)epuly ;Vj'.tar.î (eîeral for Artillh r ' at
Fleadqu.îrters, 10 date froni the 5th
October, 1864.

2. DISTRnICi'SAFF
Lieutenant. Coloiiel Frederick Strong

lloorc, frc.ni Lic n er ant- Colonel Conm-
nanîclng the 1îiice ELdward Island Bat-
talion of GCariiison Artillerv, 10 be l)eputy
Adjutant Gencral of Mil.wla-y 1) strict No.
12, to date from the i 7th of October, 1894.

Ô. STORE BîRANCIL

Jamies Edwvard Curren, Captain retired
lis , to be Superintendent of -Stores, No.
9 Militai y Dîatr:.ci, vice McShane, ieriîed
with a Yrale.it%'

4. AOTI'VE IvILITIA.
CA VALR V.

5TH DRAGOONS.-To be Surgeon
Alexander Dewar, E£quire, M. D., vice
Hlopkins, retired.

ARTI LLLRY.

?.'ONTREAL BATTALION 0F GARRISON
ARTILLERY. - Lieutenant William
Douglas Macfarlane is perînîtted 10 re-
sign his commission and to hold the
rank of Lieutenant on retiremient.

'l'o Le Captaiîî : 2nd Lieutenant
Frederick \Vîliaîîî Hibbard, vice Reid,
promoted.

To be Lieutenant: 2!nd Lieutenant
Edward R~obert Barton, vice Macfar-

lane, res-gned.
NL\V BRUvNSWICK Bxiraî.îON (iOFGAR-

RIS0N AwrTiI..R No. 2 Comipany.
- -lrovional 2nd Lieutenant Arthur
D rake Wetmiore having failed to (lualify
his naine is struck off thc list of officers
of tic Active Militia.

'[o be 2!nd Lieutenant, provisionally:
Frederick Allan Foster, Gentleman,
vice Wetmore, retired.

Bî~î'rsu Col.uMi iu.\ B.vATT.îoN OF
GARu [SON ARTHî.,.vî<.-No. 3 Comn-
pany.- [o be 2nd Lietitenant, provi-
sionally : Janies Parker Ilibben, Gen-
t'eman, vici lolden, retired.

INF\N'ISY.
î<î. B.viaLION " PRINCE1OF W.îî.v'

R *;I'l NT'- C a p ta in Edinund
'[bornas Barlettî isperrnitted 10 rebigul
lus position and to hold the rank of
Captain on retirement.

3RD1 13.vr.x iION Il VIc*tî.\ ýRit Fi.Es oi.,
CAlNAI>\.Captai n Edward IPatrick
Guy, is perrmitted to resign his coim-
mission and to hold the rank of Captain
on retiremient.

'lo be Captain : Lieutenant Lrastus
William\Vilson, vice Guy, resi.gned.

71lit BAvTALIoN U FUsILIERS."--To be
Quarter-M'vabter : Richard Maxwell
IvcElheran, Gentleman, vice Mackcen-
z'.e, retired.

9-1-i BAvT.i.ION II VOîTIGEURS DE. Qv':'
îtî:c.". -That part of General Order (63)
of the 28th j tly, 1894, rclating to the
promotion of 'iergeant Louis Leduc to
the rank of 2nd Lieutenant, is aincnd-
cd by adding the word IlProvisionally »
after the word " Litutenant."

The furtber services of Provisional
2nd Lieutenant P'aul Caron are
dispensed with.

14111 lB AI.ION "Tii v Pv iN'S OF
WA 1, S'O \'N R ik-t.-Is. "- Captai n N oble
Palmier Joyner is perrnitted to rcsign
bis commission and to hold the rank of
Captaîn on retirernent.


